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j upon any grounds whatsoever. No av- fll| Government must he kept'<mt of our hardships and perils of 
THAT TOLL TRAIL. j erage mind, legal or lay, can see what ïhe ^yitll West- Mounted Jo* sridiiAa-<i»i 'i«i06ttFH«ver have twro-
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Yukon Council .cognized the ’right of application When it is pretended. Hte j |)aW8un> wtUlhl the iivesof this portrayed. Only the man who tot*»
the pemdeto the trails tliev have built ' gold commissioner is given certain ju- gene,,ttiulli yeV, tire mostabsurilpîàSr TÊKigir^t willwbo *à»,

blockingWWldtiiliBj^^*^^.’^ Bifaeta j«ilge_ A:sr~6ottia«|- 'tip at this moment is 
"• of eases, and ; sometimes-the ^ ^ -r

prior to the blocking Æln»^^lll|^Wi^,l^ll w .«v. .. » w.T ;WB ^ colijm-e Up at tliia montrent M Lsiethled kia «attW^ri4fhiWja
route'by the toll road now in full iWtijiifttitin class of cases, and sometimes--the of a greavbig city with Us ciiristiibà- trails, who hart slept »* the *1
It will he remembe.ed that the <«*»« [«Wtest is over ground^Valued-At more to ne «he éHtodepavt- ibitter ebhi hf wihti$v,jVrh^ lS
eH decided ami so orderedtfiitall/part* ftha»4WO.fJOO* What can be thotigl t o 0f goveriHuent. Suppose an pt\U- TPUPigof the wliip*s«yfr<ffgj
of the tramroa.1 ( ?) which passét alottglltjudge who refuses to allow one of tp« ngnee basaétl M the city for the eitirfifM, tuatiy played the^hstTiment, wh 
or interfere.! with eomwtwitirtlie right to be heard in of be<$|#-ira ^ tramps : The N. W. constmetsd lilfl ewd craft and navi
be thrpwtr open freely to the Çàméni who ; ^?9rt S wl,0> W faèt, gives ah tx partt e- ^ ^ flrç not under oath to enforce -otir tt hdtulreds of lailea through util
.desired to use it. This tmicb>i# a surr cieioti upon bearing the f-tijt0«irent. xet, br,|innnce9 and ft is extremely doubtful waters—that mail and no othei
rtmder to tire princiide that thepe^Leate 6tis is exactly ^ if he arilted to subscribe to sudll fully realize what the trip to Di
entitled to their own. Then again ^e Mreês to ao oath. What an anomtdy woiiM pr#*- nriélffif. ÔtUew MWd or dirt
«jtuicU, in its permit to Messrs. Henning diop. Take, for instance, a case bf a city ^pie to enforce l the story, but never can appreciate it.
and O'Brien stipulate a maximum rate daÿeago. A man tenders an KpffiWWm .lg bw^ meadured t Were wa ta he grant- Every quality of sturdy, robust man- 

these gentlemen shall clmrge fttr 8rQ[[n^ [[?tygei> atiCe!P n j^d ponaumion to maintain a limited hood woe r^juired 6t Uggfiklllt into phy
•toll, thus Conceding another point—Unit coheewfcçrihrf and a Claim^on Hunker, our 0wn constables to up- on the trail, and the man who Luted
a corporation shall not lie dependent en* °n the e* VarU statement of the conces- jaaM an,i attend to eur these qualities was the one who fulled
tirelvuiH.il tiie «üctatio»-of tie <*wq »e- dfohjiire that there is no ground there ^ then there would aristr àt
cessitiee or consciences for a table of the applicant is refused the privilege -of ^ ^ Qf ^ frîetiüll hetweSFllm
rates. Again, the council stipulates tiling his applicidihn. ^ Again and again twQ forCeg 0f ppijoe. Tire fact of-the
tnat men afoot and with packs shall be he urges his right to Mp pending it iHie is that when the \ukun Council every res|wet to take care of thert
ittlowed the nee use of thax°ad whether vey which will show whether <>r givCB over to us Tire powets of eelf-gow- —they ask nothing but a fair and
built by private capital or otherwise, there is vacant land there ; t^rapiy ^f ^mment^hey must yield it tù:us. <Theÿ cSgirttee with their fellpws, and the
thus conceding another poi lit—t|«t dig3 alwaysUlA same: “llierc is no vacant give it to- ns ttnd lyàain it them-] the i»en whom Ju.lge Metiuirechti
der certain exigeuiiwtbwnghUoia pri. gmtind there and I refuse to àéçe^ thq at ^ tinw.' TW cannot
ante miner are jgjjrtjnount to thoee . rt be two responaiblolreibia for the govern-
m quired by a corpunttioo -no matter Hdeh aétidn aeîhé tordgomgis actually -tew|| of nor two sets of ot^piais
what money s they have expended. chiJdish ; it opens the doqr^ ut^ trying to enforce their owu interpréta-
Then tltere is the j>oint \vbtdh the coun* the accuaatioât,And. itoS8ihiiity of fraudp yon yf the taw The ■amnent Daw son
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standing in court is beyond comprehen
sion. Ÿet it is'eomething occurs in Daw
son every day in tire week excepting 
Sundays, pnd a puspicion occurs at once 
to the mind of every rejectoti applicimt 
that it is not done w itiiout cousitiefa- 
tion—sometimes iliat consi* Je ration is 
t2,fhd wanted for a friend, as in the ease 
of a certain Dominion, creek claim, and 
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the Yukon'Territory twlAy are apiciSi 
ul:i86—independent, eel i-reliunt, ftWe «
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among the “sweepings of the-1 

ms.” Truly, reason, even in this» 
lightened «lay, sometîînea forsake ik 
wentedAho^^nd^fl|eshç>Jto^tt8b beasts!
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EB-; i il itself raises when it doubts its own 

power of granting a charter or even a 
vrmit to exact toll. In that curious 

A.ucument by virtue of which tire minera 
*rc being compelleil to surrender each 

/ day a proportion of tbeir hard-won ; 
money, the council wishes it distinctly 
understood that if events should prove 
the Yukon Council to have exceeded its 
powers there should be no redress for 
Henning and O’Brisa. The foregoing is 
j*» aiiknowledgSBwTM a suspicion Wat 
our local law-makersmaÿ have excluded 

I tirelr powers.
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rarlywwto* Ap 
before the break

take the matter ’M licensing satodijs; 
The instant Dawsoà^,herself assumes 
control of the matter hy orilituutee, at 
at tiiat same tick of tiiûd fbe Yukon 
Territory acts upon the same subject ne- 
cotae inoperative and dead, so far as 
Dawson,is concerned.—

To sum up, Dawson cannot, in reason, . 
consent to act With irer liiiiids tted, nbr 
take over the responsibility of self-gov
ernment without tiré full powers she de
serves aad is entitled to. ^ ^
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first, that thé CouuoU^-Tecogiiizes ,^p. 
toll-road in sowi particulars to be im
posing upon the public. Kccondly, the 
toll-road cannot fix its own rates. Third- just graun
ly, tire public ires'superior rights, and « dieeoaragea as -mucii w-peyawv uy uvt 
lastly, there is a doubt, M least, if ing compelled to. makegood ilia losses 
Messrs. Henning and ti?Àrktt twvwaüÿttrf the suit ; but upon tire strength of this 
rights at all in the trail. to prevent «tl a^ltetotst excepting No.

It is also evident from the actions of 1, from tiling and tl.us obtaining«-*ear:
Messrs. Henning and U’Brieu that those «‘i?i< positively monstrous, at^o. otW [ representÿ ,tlrê true sTtuatimu Tit. 
geutlemen have moré faith fn tire po«W toi^k T6o«wt»$'aweeU wgW RtikR tty • of the eo^pIu»ento and
ol might than in the doimtful privileges ■ bon^tsVMolrhe lavishexHast sumWf
given them by the Council, for the Coun- ' - - upon the American residents of Dawson,
cii says distinctly tiiat the loll from DAW50N ^»d^ v#. N. W. M. P, now, descrihés them As consistibitlariyay 
Klondike or Dawson to the Furke of El- The incorporajtion of Dawson is hang- of “the dregsâtntfsweepings of theeoirét 
dorado shall not et^âpjT %»"éUrtt pflt tpg tire mokti unaccountably. Tire ex- cities of
pound, or such propo.tion of that sum-pertence of the present civilization is Le^ fia consider for a moment just 
as they may have road budt and lfi that a c mmmnity can ntifer trnlgr 1)» at what is involved in reaching Daweoe1 
operation. Now the distance from its best without a gotisiderab^e measure from the outside »n>l .tire» determine. 
Dawson or Klondike City to the said of self-government. It is tire custom of whether the judges’ sweeping,allegation 
Forks is about sixteen miles and the the two most highly civilized natiofism# will bear investigation, 
length of tram road trail completed and earth to grant local «elf-governnrent No country on the earth, up to within 
now-running over tire miner»’ ownAratl re- -whoneyor a gpmmunHy “grows targg a few mé7dhn»as“6éèn more difficült nr 
not to exceed three t > four miles at the enough and ask* for it. - Dawson is at- costly of access than'the Klondike. Ab- 
outside. A proportionate rate for toll taclred to one of those two countries, has solutely no railroml communication, ex- 
would he a fourth or a tilth of a cent per grown large enough and has" Diked for tortiohate'faires prex-wiling on steamships, 
pound, yet, when Henning and O’Brien incorporation, yet delay follows delay in packing over the ti ails costing<;xorbitant 

? opened up for business, over a week ago, the strangest fashion. Quiet observation spins, duties and fees to be paid and 
they actually had tire audacity to charge soon brings to light the çauses of this numberless other unlooked-for expenses 
a full cent per pound, and would be unusual hesitation : Our government is —all have combined to make the cost of 
charging it now but for theti etemptory Canadian and in our population the the trip irea the outside th Dawson in 
letter from the governOp^fJau e:t American largéiy,. ^qittinatos4 our hundreds of cases, prohibitive. „ This 
them to cut tbeir piice4aAam^^^,|impaety^WBors afo imygiy Amarican.

The readers of tins paper are with u- Amer cans are knotfa to Ire gfmtt prdt- tlyfo yk- .yrrr^tSK
in hoping that the gover nor will zee u t c ans and-Would dtfmibate city pblitics AlieVAf M^ir i&timi màsV ftâk 
it that the imees are at least cut iu two were an oplK.rtn»ify’pimmnted them., beeh tirtitolaltiiWlId or tati^tittbureWa.j'Sk.VhiirsSriia

IU. u Uok «.tern. » v-.et.hcd apl,ro,.l w. mu,t need, h.ve before „■» d,ed doU.™ eepMdite». Je, H. ,-ould
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ARE THEY THE SWHBPINQS.
Tlie language credited to Ex-Justice 

McGuire in describing the chargetçr of 
the imputation of this territory sîib'ws " 
that gentlemen to be exceedingly, lock
ing in the ordinary powers of observa
tion. If not deficient in this respect
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